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Chap. 46.

Sec. 1.

RADIUM.

CHAPTER 46.
The Radium Act.
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1. "Radium" shall mean all deposits of cUl'llotitc, pitchblende or OtilCI' )rC8 01' substances containing radium ill sufficiellt quantity for commercial cxtnlctioll. H114, c. 15, s. 2.

2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Cotmcil may direct the
pa)'IHCllt out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of a rewa I'd
1I0t exceeding $25,000 to the first person proving to the satisfaction of the Lientcnunt-GOVCI"IlOf in Council that he has
discovered ]'11diwll in the PI'O"lI1CC of Ontario. 1914, c. 15, s. 3.

3. \Vhel'e rnrliulll is found on allY lunds J10W the property
of the Cl'oml but whieh Illay hereafter be staked out under
l'he i1fj1li1lrJ Act, located or sold ulIlIer l'hlj

P'I~b1ic

T.llmds Acf,

01' otherwil>C disposed of, the O\\'llel' thereof sllall pl"Ospeet
for, de\'elop nnd work the deposit 01' deposits thereof with reasonable dili~ellre and continuously, and shall sell and deliver to the C"ONIl all radiulll obt~ined therefrom, for whieh
the said owner s'lall be paid such sum or sums as may be fixed
in conformity "ith this Act, and on the failure or ncgleet of
such oWller to SCI develop and work such deposit or deposit!>
for a period of four months, or to sell and deliver to the Crown
the ]'adium obuined therefl'om, the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in
Council may dcelare all radium ill such lands t.o be forfeited
to the CrOWl], and lIpon the filing' ill the office of the registrar
of deeds or the local master of titles, as the case may bc~ of a
certified copy of the order making such declaration, all radium
in snch lallds sll111 vest ill the Crown absolutely freed and dis·
charged from all~' other right, interest or titlc whatsoever,
tog-ethel" witll tile right to enter UPOIl, dig for, wOl,k and remore all radium on or ill the said lands, and to do all acts
lleeCii.'ial'y or incidental thereto. 1914, e, 15, s. 4.
4. \VI:erc radium has been vested in the Crown undcr the
next pl'eeedillj! section or whel'c it occurs on Crown lands
Fltakca ont and recorded under 'l'he J1Iilling Act, the Lieutcnant·Govel'llor in Council may make rules and regulations for
working, I'ecovcring, treating' and disposing of the same, or
the product or products thercof. 1914, c. 15, s. 5.
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n.\DIL":lL
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(a) plireha c and aequirc on behalf of the Pro\'inl.'c any ~oc~~~~il.
rtldium·bcaring land. not thc propcrty of the l'lIrrbumg
rown, or any specificd intl.'l"e. t ther ·ill or the 01 rft.diu m .
ri .... ht to work the ame for radiulli or radium ::'~d~~g
proclucts. on lIch term. a" he lIlay deem prop 1',
ubj ct to thc approval and ratification of thc A.·
embly'
(b) crect, maintain
and op rat works for the tl"(~atment Work.
lor
• •
tr~ tment
of radIUm or radIum products and the preparation of rodium.
of the ame for curative. m dicillal or othcr pur.
po e , and . 11 or di. po e of the product at such
price. a lIe may fix;
(c) from time to timc fix and determine the IH'icc to bc Fi~ing

'
rrJr~ 10 be
pal'd f or radIUm
offcred or . old to the rown, and .,aid
b)'
if h thinks prop~r may adverti. c uch priee by ('rowo.
notice publi -hed ill th
II/aria Gaultc:

(d'

u. p nd for lIch period a. he may think proper thc· u.~nding
I' quir ment for th
continuou. de\'elopment and ~::l~.e.
workin .... of any land. for radium n: herein pro·
vided;

(c) permit the. all.' and dcli\'ery to auy other per.
, on of Permillinl;
ale (0 other

any mdium I' 'C111ired hy this .\d
th 'rown; 1914. c. 1.1. ,;, () (lI'c),

(n

10

be of!'Nl.'d to IJcr.ons.

under the direction of th :\lini tel' of :\Iine. expend oF.1'p"odilure
appro'
mon r appropriated for any or all of the purpo. es .,riallon.
of thi. Act. 1914. c. F. " 6 (f); 1920, c. 12, . ll.

6. Ev J'\' Order in Council, rul 01' 1"!!lIlation made nndel'(~rduiD
thi Act I{all be publi hed ill the Olltario rauite and hall ~:i'3~d'lb~~

take effect from the dat of the fil'.'t publication th reor and if ~~:se'mbh"
made during a e.' iOIl of the LeJ!i.lature . hall be laid befol'e
.
the .:~ emblv (lurin .... the thcn :e.' iOll, and if made at an"
other time hall be laid before thc .A. sembh' within the fir't
fift n day of the c. ion ne:'\t after the dat~ thereof· alHl in
case the.A embl" at nch
ion, or if the . c- ion lloes not
continue for tbr~e we k! after an~' ,Hch
rdcr in Council
rule or re...ulation i. laid befor th ~\. sembly, at the lIsuin ....
cion di approve. by re,;olution of any. nch rcler in COlin· Disal'pron,t.
cil, rul or r gnlation. either whoBy or in part. thc rder in
ouncil, rule or re....ulation .0 far as the allle is disaJlpl'owd
hall hay no effect from th tillle. ueh l'l'sollltion i' pa.'sed.
1914, c. 15, . 'i.

